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Men nnd Boys5
Clothing

Blue and Black SERGE SUITS,
both double and single breast-
ed, $13.50 to $18.00, equal
to any $20.00 suit sold else-
where, i

MIXED WORSTED, 2 and 3 piece
suits, all sizes, $9.50, $12,
$12.50, $13.50, $14, $16.50,
$18, $20, and $21 each.

WASH and TUDOR BOYS' SUITS
$1.50, $2, $2.25, and $2.50.

BOYS' WORSTED SUITS, all
sizes, in sailor, Russian and
strait, from $2.50 to $8 each.

350 Different Patterns, in ALL
SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES
selling for 50c; regular 75c
qualities.

A complete assortment of STRAW
and FELT HATS, all the
latest shapes and colors, $1
to $3.50 each.

V

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
4MKEA STREET

New Shipment
TRUNKS, LEATHER BAG. SUIT CASES

Up-tQ-D- ate Styles

YEE CHAN &' CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel

Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA

102R Vnnanti St

WRAPPING

SUPPLIES

Wrapping- - Paper (all col.

ors), Paper Bags Hemp Cord,

Sea Island Twine of different
colors, and all the conveni-

ences for wra"ine; packages.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

Alexander Young Bldg.

imswnuwmMaX5i2uui,

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

MOVED 1 MOVED 1

To REPUBLIC BUILDING. KINO
STREET, where you can find the
latest in Books, Stationery, Office
Furniture and Supplies.

Ring up Telephone No. 201.

MANILA HATS

Large assortment, double weave,
ladies' and men's.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO

Totine Buililintf
t(Next Cable. Office)

Veak,

j Worn
Women

Find n True
Friend in jjnpiijy

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky

The World't Greatest Medicine

Tlio old fiiiiilly iciniily Cures nerv-

ousness nnd liullgcitloii. Mu Hiwcr
In the brnln, ulrcnulh- - nml elasticity to
tlio muscle nt.il ilclincss In the Mood.
It In invaluable fur ocrworked men,
delicate, women, nnd sickly children.
It In n promoter of Kood health and
longevity. lCCpl IIIU ma young;
makes the joimg strong and vlguioua.

Avoid r.'ilist Itutos nnd liiiltn tluiiM ;

they nui dangerous,
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,

N. Y., U. D. A.

San Francisco lintels

hoteiTmanx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headanarten.

SHhHH
Special attention to Honolulu trade.

Rates
Without bath $1.50 per day up
With bath 2.00 per day up

Meals table d' hote or a la carte
Monactment of Qui C. larm.
Honolulu Representative: M. P.

PETER Phone 301.

HOTEL
STEWART
san Francisco
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite llotcl Si. Frindi
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
I ngs cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretaildistrlct. On carllnes trans,
ferrinealloverclty. Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hftwailtnlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

ACCIDENTS
Arc frequent these days, but
it would be a remarkable and
inexplicable accident if a per
son hapucned to get a glass
of beer at

TheCriterion
thnt was not the very best
nrtl served in the very best
way.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop. ,
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

THERE'S A GOOD TIME ALWAYS

ilaleiwa
Hotel Majestic

Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.
I' nio ruriilxuril rooms, SI par day

(20 nml umvurtts per month. Splen
did accommodations.

M1IS. U. A. HLAISDELL. Frop

WAIKIK1 INN
Fint-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Flqt Bathing on the Beach

W, C. BER0IN. Prop.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BAR8

TELEPHONE I ill I

PRIMO
BEER il

FIFTEEN THOUSAND

DOLLAR NEEDED

To Build Hawaiian Home

At Molokai, Says
Mott-Smit- h

Ono thousand dollars hao bcon
subscribed by olio public-spirite- cit-
izen of Honolulu already toward the
fund for the construction of a now
homo for Hawaiian sick at Molokai,
under lite agreement that fourteen
others pledge like amounts for tlio
work, which will cost 115,000; or
If more than fourteen others pledge,
then tills donation Htnnds.

Hit h was tlio cheering news that
President Mott-Smlt- li o( tlin Hoard
of Health hud to glvo out this morn-
ing, nftor but forty-eig- hours had
elapsed since making his statement
that such a home was needed ut tho
settlement.

"I believe that the llnwntlnna
shduld subscribe for this fund to
crict'tho new home," Bald Motl-Snilt-

"Tlio white, people In Hono-

lulu furnished the money for tho
home for whites, and as 00 per cent,
of the persons at tho settlement tiro
Hawallatis, the Ilawulluns should
furnish the nioiic) for this now
homo."

Speaking of the present quarters
of the Hawaiian sick, Mott-Smlt- h

stated that this building was erect-
ed nbout ten years ago. It Is built
of rough lumber and whitewashed
Inside, meat erucka arc in the wnlls.
nnd tho floor Is of rough boards like!
a barn. It is mure like a barn than
n place for sick people to llvo In.

The building needed Is for pcoplo
who aro too III to live In the cot-titg-

but not bad enough to be pa.
tlcnts at the hospital. It Is not for
a hospital, but fur a home, and
should accommodate about sixty per-

sons.
"Nothing Is needed for labor In

building this structure," said Mott-Smlt- h.

"All wo need Is money to
buy the necessary materials, for wo
have the labor there to put It up.
In tho new homo for tho whites, the
cost of construction was nothing at
all, there, being plenty of carpenters,
plumbers nnd all other kinds nt
worKmcn tlicie to do tho work In
good shape.

"Fifteen thousand dollars will buy
tho nccsnry lumber nnd other stuff
to erect a building that will meet all
the requirements of tho settlement,
and will construct a building that
will be serviceable for years to come.
The whole thing will be of matched
lumber, nnd there will bo no cracks
or anything of Hint sort such us aro
In the old rnnishacklo structure
which now homes tho sick lluwnl-lam- ."

. '
It Is the opinion of tho picsldcnt

or tho Ilo-jr- or Health that this mat-

ter Is ono of public interest, espe-

cially lu the Hawaiian community,
and that they will respond nn soon
lis the ina'tter Is brought to their nt
Icntloii In the proper manner.

"Some peuplo believe that the gov-

ernment should not ask for donntlons
for u work of this kind, but 1 nm
not of that mind," said Ml. Mott
Smith. "Wo have no money to build
the needed stiucturo nnd It hnsto
come fioni tho public. However, I

should not want to go out to get sub-

scriptions for anything of tho kind."
With $15,000 a home ran bo built

Hint will be tho rival or tho supe-

rior of the one lecently elected , for
tho white patients. It will ba largo
on tho ground, and the rooms will
be of- - good size, comfortable nnd ex-

cellently ventilated, something that
tho old bulliilng lacks woefully,

WALLNERjS loaned
Manager Congdoa or tho Park Tho-ale- r

has kindly consented that Cnrl
Wnjlucr, tho aorman specialist, shall
take part in tho International Feto
that In to bo given on Friday ovcnliig,
Mr Wallncr Is to appear with tbu
(icrmnn booth and will niaku his en-

trance In a hay wagon.

Wflif OFJRRUR
J, I.. Holt, tluough his attorneys, Iiuh

filed n petition for u writ of en or In
tho enso against him relutlvo to giving
out Information or tho Grand Jury, the,
answer to tlio citation which was de-

cided against hliu by Judgo Cooper re-

cently.
In bis assignment or en or .tlio de

fendant names 'eight errorn which tho,
court niado in giving tho decision
against him.

- - I

dRAND JURORS ON AUTO CASES.

(Continued from Pace 1.)
ed with tho details of the Climey case,
mm others with some of tho other
canes that havo occurred recently. ;

It Is expected that tho, Grand Jury!
will return a special report, embody-- '
Ins recommendations for tho proper,
cufoi cement of tho law against auto-- '
iiioblUsts,

Charles Unlley or Walluku Maul,
was today excused finni further duty
on tilt? petit Federal Jury. He has
lii'cii In Honolulu sliirii tho present
term or comt ripened and has sat on
nearly pvcry case.
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There's nothing
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for a cough
as coughing.
Thcro's noth-

ing so pood
for a rough
as Ayor's
Cherry I'oc-tura-l.

When
a

luo or a
cough,

oi there
It Inll.imma--

motion In the throat or lungs,

jou need

bad

you
liavo genu- -

cold
hnnl

when

then
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Is ararofnllyprelarcil, accurately
compounded mcille'no for nil dUcss
of tho throat and It contains
strong and active Ingredients such as
aro extcnslTclyprccrl!rdhy tho medi-

cal profession. His I ho oldest, strong-
est, and best meillclno for coughs and
colds you can possibly buy.

Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Its sura you get A jors Cherry
Pectoral. It contains no uarcolio or
poison of any kind,
rropirri by Dr. I, C. Apr 1 1. Imt, Mail.. U. S. A,

.Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE iUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

Book:.! Booksl Books!

do to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bid?.

Cut Crepe Paper
For Ilima Leis

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO,, LTD.
Hotel Street

.THE 0RPHEUM .BURNED
But

t

Saloon
IS STILL ALIVE

Ice

r-

iitei
"Cherrif 9eetoral

Orphcum

Delivered t(J residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lots
cr more.

W. O. DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel. 14b.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewa.o. Telephone &2n.

All the Go

"BULL" GINGER ALE

RYCR0FTS FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

, Bottled bj

HAWAIIAN SCDA WORKS
Pbone file

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Kin Street Fish Market

PHONE DCJi

OUTRIGGER DUGS
Tho surf nt Wnlklkl Is coming up

to tho regular summer standard nnd
tho Outrigger boys me nut In largo
forces on their surfboards, lo say nolh
tng of moonlight canoeing pnrtlos.
Tlicro Is a boom on In tlio Outrlggur,
forty applications for membership nro
oil file lu tho men's department and n
lurgo numlier for tho Indies' Auxiliary.

Tho Improvements being mado for
tho unteitainmeiit nro creating n no-
ticeable, cnungo nt Wuiklkl, tlio big 80
by 40 root lannl and dancing lloor to
bo ready tor tho doings on tlio 10th, Is
Hearing completion, tlio workmen nro
lnlng tlio noor, other workers nro cut-
ting pelo glass up tho valleys nnd tho
bent tlmtciiers left In tlio Islands "III
soon begin work on tho big waterproof
roof. Dozens nt big cocoanut logs nro
being hauled fiom otcry part of town
for tho columns of the lagoon lanal,
tho new ennoo shed nnd the hfg hail
tree Imial that will bo tho largest of
Its kind on tho Islands. Places aro bo-lu-

laid out for the attractive booths,
mid tho Mcltucs aro preparing to

tho entertainment program at
tho Seaside. At tho Mo.tua and tho
Outrigger lannl dancing will bo tlio
renturo on Kumehamelm evo, Tho
piocesslnu or Illuminated canoes will
stnit fiom the Han Tree villa, and the
boys with their searchlight boards
from tho big mirf. l.orln A nil rows will
hnvo rlmijni of lm water siwiiIh and
will appoint committees Unit know
how to vork and hustlo.
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WH1TNEV& MARSH, Ltd.

Just Received - Very Handsome

Parisian Dress

Patterns

Satin Brocades, Cut Velvets, and

Princess Lace

Also, a Complete Line

Swell Trimmings,

Garnitures, Bands
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BATTERIES

(All Kinds)
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TOOL KITS

TIRE CHAINS

TIRE COVERS

TIRES

NEW STOCKS LATEST DEVICES
ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD. Auto Supply Department
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New Line of Goods
Just Arrived

L. AHOY, - tyiuanuSt

" At Reasonable Prices "

Furniture at
M

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
'STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KINO STREETS

- FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

BETTER BREAD
CAN NOT BE MADE THAN WE DELIVER TO THE S

OF OUR PATRONS. PHONE 311.

THE PALM CAFE,
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